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MODEL UNITED NATIONS BRINGS HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS TO UM 
MISSOULA -
Some ^50 high school students from across Montana will converge on The University of 
Montana-Missoula campus next week to debate international issues as part of the annual Montana 
Model United Nations.
During the two-day event students will present and debate resolutions they’ve researched and 
wntten on topics ranging from farming standards in Zaire to ending Thailand’s sex trade and banning 
the production and storage of biological warfare weapons. They will take pan in an International Court 
of Justice, which weighs cases just as a court would. Students also take in presentations by community 
members, UM professors and international students attending UM.
This is the 32nd year Montana Model United Nations has been held at UM. Andy Rohde, a 
senior studying English at UM and organizer of the gathering, has been involved with MM UN for 
eight years. During his senior year of high school he was chosen as one of 20 students to receive a 
scholarship to UM as a result of MMUN participation. The scholarships are funded in part by UM’s 
Excellence Fund.
"The students who come are really top students," says Rohde. "They look at different cultures, 
it s a role playing of sorts, an understanding of why countries act the way they do. These students are 
very aware of international issues."
MMUN runs 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 25, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 26, in




UM’s University Center. Campus and community volunteers are needed to evaluate student speeches. 
No experience is necessary. For more information or to volunteer for a one-hour judging slot, call 
John Solomon at 549-8397.
m
Contact: Andy Rohde, coordinator, 549-6289, or at UM’s College of Arts and Sciences, 243-
2632.
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